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WHY VOTE, ANYWAY?

REPRINTED BY REQUEST

I did not vote for Kerr Scott for Governor and I
have no apologies to mafte. I did not agree with every-
thing he proposed, and neither did I agree with .every-
thing Charlie Johnson proposed. Maybe my decision
In choifce was based on the lesser of two evils. Kerr
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Work Starts On

Kenan Auditorium

Work was cnmniencod Thursday
morning on (he new $100,000 Kenan
Memorial Auditorium in Konans-vill-

Tin- - riror:iof auditorium and
gvmnasium is expected to be neT
enough completed lo be used when
(he 194!) basketball season open

First Polio

Case Reported

The .laiiici Walker Hospital in
Wilmiiml'Mi h;,s reported to H. 3
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srat and so am going along with the Governor on his
constructive undertakings.

At firsts, was inclined to be against the road bond
' issue but favorable to the school bond issue. After study-

ing the matter and securing what information I could
I came to the conclusion that the two are interlocking.
What is the advantage of better school buildings if we
do not have the roads to transport the children? Why
attemDt to improve our farming activities when we do I'h'ilips thai baby Hobert Halts,

2 year old miii of Mr. and Mrs. Kn-;i-

Balis cf 2, Wallace, has been
.idnnllec lo the hospital and hi:,
case as polio. This is

MISS WA'DA 1 VNDA1.L

1'ink Hill has produced a iniu.c
writer who is going N.01II1 to seek
her laurel--- . Miss Wanda Tyndall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
YyndaM. .as composed : piano sel-

ection "Wandering Melody" that
has been published by a California"
P'll.lishing home.

Mi-- s Tyndall has been a student
of piano since she was eight years
old. Wanda plans lo to New York

tne fiiv,t ase in Duplin (o he otfi-l- y

his year.

not have adequate farm to market roads? Why are city
folks entitled to more good roads than are the co.untry
folks when all alike have to pay for them?. Since 1920

the farmers have been paying for roads in North Caro-

lina designed primarily to help those living in cities.
Now it's time for fair play, it's time for the country
people to. have more and better roads. We helped pay

snuawk and we exoect the

KeH Storms

vnvffiu nc Air-r- ITT 'A Tin V Hit County
and ciasn "in Pan Alley, the sheet,
ui songsmiths.

She is a graduate of Womans
College. University of North Caio-

the theme of the joint meeting of
three Faison section women's

from Mt. Olive, Calypso and other
sections were among the 50-o-

present. State Highway Landscape
Architect J.nAr'Saunders told what
other owns are doing. Participa its
on the program included, seated,
left to risht;,Mrs. I. R. Faison. Gar

lina and Kast Carolina Teachers
College. She has taught music ft

son club; Mrs. W. H. Hurdle, presi-ce-

of Caiypso club. Standing:
Rep. Vivian Whitfield, Burjw:
Highway Commissioner A. W
Clark; Mrs. Marshall Williams;
Mrs. Whitfield, state chairman of
Women--

-
Division foi Better Hoads

and Schools; and Mr. Saunders
photo).

B. V. Grady. Pink Hill and Kinston.

groups late Tuesday at the homo
of Mrs. Marshall William,. The
meeting furthers move of the Fai-

son Garden Club,. Jo'' beautify the
town. Faison Sesame Club and
John M. Faison Woman's Club

den Club- - president: Mrs. W. R

Tobacco BarnClifton1, Sesame president; Mrs. B.
- i in .i ....i ti ts. .:joined in the meet. Representatives

?ity folks to help pay for our roads without any squawk.
But we know, however, they will squawk and are squaw-

king loudly now with the aid of moneys being spent in
this State from 'outside sources in an effort to kill the
foad bond issue. It is eternally true when large sums oi

"or individuals to de-

feat
money are spent by corporations

any proposal th'ajt is designed to help the people
as a whole, those doing the spending are showing their
true colors by putting selfishness above service.

The huge bond issue in 1920 will be paid off in 1953.

No one can say he or she suffered from taxation to pay

for the road building. The proposed bond issue of $200,-000,0- 00

to be voted in June 4th will be paid the same

way Therewill not be one cent of tax levied on real

NEW.GAME STORAGE LAW
A ne' N. C. Law permits two

fl.'iVs' hnrr limit nf fiamo tn hDunlin Counfv Historical Association

l.a! Th ii dav- afternoon Mail and
wiiid hi' several se.-tr.- of

lne r doing mine ddinage to
tui) i!i I'lMiniiaii Mrown of Ke-iia- i'

:lle ivmwH Cm a .Trur acre
rati!i i !' l.i cio near Oobson's
Chapel mi fierce! about a lo n r

cert hr.'. In some sections of the
field the wlie'e stalk was broken
(ft at the greimd. Several farms
adjoining he Brown farm we e

damaged.
Hail, rain and heavy win'ls wcr ;

rep. Tied near Bculavill.-- , the heav-ic- ft

hitting in the Quinn Store sec-

tion
Rain and winds were reported

from Smith Township. Little dam-!ur- r

rlnnp One barn and some smal'

Fire Control

Demonstration
; and kept for an indefinite period.

lne old law permitted game to be
kpnt a mavimirm nf nnlv 10 H.ivwMeets in ivenansviiie; 3am bvra 3peaKs
after the season closed.

The only legal requirement un-

der the new law is that a declara
Farmers in Duplin who are inter

interest in the Duplin Story in va- -Sam Bvrd. author, play-wrig- ht ested in (he protection of their
a --a ui-- a "The Du- - tion oi me K.nn ana amouni oi

pliJlStory", a pageant depictiirs
loaf barns from costly firrs during
the current season are invited 1 i

attend a demonstration of flame
fot'trol bv use jjfjeafbon dioxide can

tiuic siuicu mu&i ut; iiuiul- - iu till;
local game protector within HI tlay.i

iiwwa ai;.niii ijl till; oidlC UIIU

that she felt fiije Ujis group would- JTSfdv to present
program ,he npaF rul(ir,v

'"'S.mUtco has already starts

the history of Dupun s two nunaroa
years of existance, spoke to a large iwiii"u'Ujlivl .blown down.

r7iiiette.IClark.Wl1i tieia nearQ mgroup representing an uecuum "
the eountv in the court house at

he in one oi l.l'iiiiuu ium-- o

tobacco barns back of the Drive I .

KenansviUe, Saturday, May 28th.
Isented a program before the Mount Theatre, it was announcea.

The demonstration will be offer
Faison Chamber Of Commerce DinnerOlive Rotary ciuu. nejiuiuMr Byrd told his audience mat ")'

seem, to be the "Year of Pag ed by the Curlis Marine Company,mPtllherS lntllCaiO IUJI lilt--

represented by a COZ Company ol.ui mpII received ana

year than he wm spenu ui u
school bus repairs and upkeep will run

So h3eds of thousands of dollars each year. Any

'wlv ou might look at it the savings by motorists m
P"6'm . , tJHe stated tn.it me uui m

would differ from.8..", Newark. N. J.. in cooperation withBA.,n..il nthur p uns nave t'l uiiaau ilum." He said HuU ': a wast- -'

n. UPTWRV RELKWIVIB' v..w

programs by these ladies, among
.. ... rti' T),..,l.,;llo onl

local players .w-- ,
f mmipv to senu ii ' '

Editor of Goldsboro News-Argu- s
facilities were so...i !e wherethem the mi. onve, ouuiuv...dPo? an Widuals in

Grille the properties and cos atWnllonn T.mni! t;lllDS. ii mrirl hnnd issue carriesIIOI'OVI fooled intoviepoor thai they
L'efting a fullMrs. N. B. Boncy, cnairman i.i

Tom Davis' Farm, Heme and hquip-me- nt

Company of Pink Hill. Fire
control with this type of sas can

be made automatic or with a warn
ing system that niak. s manual ex-

tinction more rapid and offeclive
the promoters contend. Similar
equipment was used during the war
to extinguish fires on battleships

..iMMnfc it wk nuled.

education. He point, d pM'luu allytumes needed. He outlined some

of the scenes to be portrayed inuvei a Wp earned that load the AnUque Display commiute,
reported that eight

had been appointed, five being In need for space for an -n- n.lUHC
.,,.1 r.,1- sei- -. on the $iio,uuu,uuu is&ucu , , hf tne

the polls Saturday, Duplin Court''
will receive an additional 212 miles

of paved roads. Most other roads

in the county will be improved so

as to be in fiood condition at all

times- AWc u;nhu'!iv rnmmissioner

the pageant. Mr. yra

it was his desire to mak'j lwe rleparuneni ..."
present at tnis niecmiK.
ted that these committees plan to

1

m
vf r A

k

i,1

I

eni'e. .

ni''ed o''"amzed
I I " .

.11111 Llll 1. i "30s. If we could carry inai "r ouah
ion of the thirties

sectional dramas in the United

States, but warned that the whole- - have store windows oeeoraun cfi irt to reach everv pvccmei ana
tv.p nnhlie is cordially invited to

nntiaues at least tniny uays pn...
Clark of Fayetteville told the Fai

. , , an Tnn I I 11. ' . attend the demonstration at 3 p.met out the vole auuu.ij.
" r, i. ..lnhnson said that Huplmto the Celebration.any anticipated economic perjw ."rZ dirties son Chamber of Commerce luec- -nearxea npij' " -

Duplin County would be needed Tuesday.r. Ainiiin ureea ine cum- -

has a chance to Ret from the stale
to make tne uup"" ""

. v.u:rf Avama lnrtff TO be
day niqht. Me spoke ai a ainnei
the Community House attended by

about 60 Faison business men. far
mittee to consider the display of

antiques as early as possible and
remembered by all who see it. He Special Servicesgave reasons tor aispwmfc

tiques as soon as arrangement
come to KenansviUe July 15th to

badlv needed school limns n u.c

bonds arc voted. If Ibis issue fniU

he said. Duplin musl gel this mone-o- n

her own. He pointed out hew

schools cannol do their full wo--

,f bad roads delay and sUp eler
ation of school buses.

Duplin C'.'innvs inner Giorie
Bennelt urged efforts to get out

- surfaced roads inc udmg No,m. Jt uu
m0re on Aii m,.miw.i of Grove Presby

mers and guests.
James C. Hill. Chamber presi

dent, presided; Rev. J. M. Smith

spoke the invocation and Rev. Den-

nis Kir.law the benediction. Mayor
aavp he welcome.

remain until alter me periuiu.a..-an- d

that Mr. Corwln Rife, of the

Carolina Art Association, who is terian Church and the public gen- -
i ...i,'.struction is now under w-- y m- -- - . hond issue erally are invucu 10 junm r

services l'.ere Sunday niyht at 7:30to crepare tne stage rancs,
,11 ...nflr fnr

. the Beulaville-Chinuap- m r0a -
nasses we will add another 300 mUeso pave Ladies of the Presbyterian church

,.wl iha flinnpr.

can be made.
The reports from various num-

bers of the Ticket Steering Com-

mittee indicated that the sale of

tickets was good. However, all who

have tickets are urged to put forth
increase sales. M.every effort to

Mosely Phillips was applaudeci
that ntwhen it was ..announced

. .noii cnld more than one

o'clock. Rev. A. ii. uai(ison wm
preach. Mr. Davidson is eomir. :

be in K.enansviue iu vi.
some thirteen weeks. Mr. Bycd s

remarks did much to stimulate inthe 9ounty "fig?mues of aUleather roads
.

in
andfaced roads be

the biggest vde possible.
Rep. L. W. Outlaw said thai (be

Saturday vote is a preat opportun-

ity to move North Carolina forward

c.inr Henrv Vann said Samp

M l vcu "
N C. Ports Director George W.

Gillette told the meeting that blue

prints for North Carolina ports are
, ..h Hp said that it is

here for a trial sermon. He is be
ing considered for the pcrman 'nt

of the Kenansville-Halls- -
terest in the pageam.

Mr. Gilbert Alphin, Jr., Presi-

dent of the Association, then asked nau suiiniij viile charge.
ennnti- is solidly behind the

DCMIK iua,i. (

hoped to begin construction nex.
uruilo V,in CTains will Come to

hundred tickets - tne greauwi ""
, u i, mv nnp Individual..annrto from commuicus.

vote for school and for road bondsLUl i fc.j.w w.

i i ur Mnrinmsn Chairmanall weather roads.- - . - naccps Dunlin iail. n.ii'c u'to o
North Carolina through more favor

Dr. Jarman Acting
I'er suiu v "- -j .

Officers present were: Mr. Gil-

bert Alphin, Jr., Pres.; Mrs. John
Mr. M. .

D Robinson, Vice-Pres- .;

jviia, x . . i,.-"- " "
of the Colonial Dames Committee,
reported that ner committee had

met and discussed plans for using
New Methodist Ministerable transportation raies

main benefitf uiipr commerce,
, will receive a S this help it wfll not

Allen, Treas.; and Miss veima mu.- -
will result in tne aeveiop.ne Takes Ui Duties June 1st Head Of A. C. C.a group cosiumea wmu- -'i

Paines to advertise and stimulate phy, Asst. Secy. business ana lnausuies ..w
adequate as the result of the ports,

he said. These will make possible

the utilization of Eastern Carolina's
bondsfor needed kfac- -

ti.o u...- Ri.i-rel- l K. Glover, new

hree Year Suspended Sentence Given
(.,,. r,,,. Hi. Dunlin Circuit Mcth

, n,i.iT!ir.. hi "in his work, Folks tnis is tne "v;.r-d-
-

omething for nearly
ime Duplinhas 1 defeat it, raw materials ot roresi aim m.....

i llio first service will

Dr. Cecil A. Jarman. 40, was ap-

pointed as actin? president of
antic Christian College Tuesday.

He has been serving as pastor of
:he First Christian cl.urche in Wil-

son for the past few years.

he sSid. . Ill'll' ill"" '
i, nt I he KenansviUe MethodistRov Cales, class mate ot i.oi. viu- -Dobson For Death ut his wite
. , v. ,i 11 if. .1 m Sundav. Junelette at State College, presented

the Wilmington man. Avery Thonip
n. Mr. Glover will be glad to seeIf it carries the farmers-- Dupim ana u

North Carolina t will.fUyties in and.to your
'. nrivileffe but your

a verdict of
members from other churches onmemoei u. . --

Ports
son, Hallsboro,

Authority, also was a guestBy: EMftEY SADLER
t ij TinKonn nporn. was sen- - tnvnluntarv manslaughter rather the circuit also at this service.w . . . jr iMf

Dr. Jarman is a gr.ianaie o. n.
C. and transylvania College. He
was dean of men at A. A. C. for a
number of years. The new president
is a native of Richlands. He sue- - ,

oc nr ti 5 Hillev. who resicned

m,. r.lnver s already Known ...than manslaughter, ine ueicima..j.... j - tn tho TCirbv's and
Rep Vivian wmttieia oi muga"

m,A an aoneal for vote for road. pocketbooklo go SraJS when
. the road and school bond . tenced to three years in State Fris- -

naullMl Tl

bonds on Saturday. He said thatMrs. Merritt the sum of $600 for
many folks in this locality. A na-

tive of Maryland, he comes to us

:rom the Duke Divinity School.
on, uspenaea upou
injured parties the sum of $000 in
Superior Court, here last week.. the voters in Dup fr about the state is well awe to iumii

i nvnffrnm nnn inai n ,.,un Mc is ncarlv compieieu after serving 30 years. The college
is now in the midst of a large ex

injuries sustained.
Judge Frilzelle then dictated the

following sentence- - "It is now con- -will actual y resui -
other public services. Wlltl III" ..w. -

for the B.D. degrcn. He has an unDobson was oeing wieu v.
nnrsnnal in--. n na decrease in cosis fuw v: j n GRADY. pansion program.is not carried secondary and rural

roads cannot be improved for many
rtfnrt oi.

I aPAfl DIM SIlIUUlUCUoi mansiauguira o - ...
.j. ' mm imtnmnhiie usual background lor a n..o.'..

versatile. He was bornand is quite
giaereu, uiuci
that the defendant be confined injury as tne twu """.

wreck on. the .Goldsboro-Warsa-
IL. . ot nnrtH Of and reared on a larm. wu.interests opposing the road bonds

..i.ih ontirolv bv selfish mo- -
YOUNG ADVLTS MJJET

The annual i'oung Adult Coa--

t rn .!, AT, h.H i .f F.afit--

me outie nn"" .
is further Considered ' ordered andrs Rep. a chemist and supervisor ... u.uu:.-tr- y,

has a private pilot's license,adjudged that upon pay.. y' tives. He pointed out that one maj- -

nnnnsine the road
Bowden last jjeoruary
wreck the Packard automobile, LU.CIICC 1U. nit . . . ....-

ern North Carolina will begin at
. . .. . - T. ' i nrAn

one-na-ii oi saia u.u, iu rrr
convening of theon or before thegh School or tuinHMj '

bonds netted a million dollars a
. . l.i. ..... tio ckpil if this sameAt Chinquapin Hi

driven by John O. Kirby, which
ay iasi jrai. - - ---- nnrrvt. ijuusuii d "vi October Term, m mo ui".

Superior Court and the cost of
Louisburg Louepe on ri.uny oh-noo- n,

June 3. Registration starts
at 3 P. M. and the program starts

. . ..a . i ii. tn n i .,

and is a Mason, ic ui.uiw
ministry from the. standpoint of the
Interest of the people and hopes h

can serve them well.

1, U CnllAll.lln

...ut, t,ir i1lf1 in the Golds- -
..1. .. .K.' irrt for the

company sent nign-sa.- m

N Carolina to aid the state whe,.
It" got the Better Health Programthe action ana upuu jjojt.i.w... -- -

. J ..m t(l WIT
iiains wwi
boro Hospital later asarestofand mat w w -

h
rural residents frm ax :ou, anu i.. r- -

will be Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe, of thethe remainaer oi sa.u ".
$300 on or before the.convening ofine acciucui. - -

Mrs, Kirby - and Mrs. Temple J.
By: EMOBY SADLEtt

In thegatheredsome 300 persons
' Schoor Mday

Chinquapin High '.

ter
evening of last weeK In

gwtax ana w- - . .,.
.t- -' iwi nut that Duplin's inu.cii ,'ui.uuiv.

First Sunday - 11:15 a.m., Kenansnn uuuiivu -Ion shown tnem m w - . in inn rw ii u v tiu,
Divinity School, duko unive.s.xjf

DAIRY FOODS PLENTIFUL
the October Term, iou oi '
Superior Court, prison sentence share of the road bond money to

wPre all injured and treated at theana roaa p . . j.. viUe; 2:30 p.m., unity; o:uu p
l?innr1chinMr. Hatcn wo? ; "

lt-
resentatlveUHh

wlU be Buspenoea. , .

Court was then adjourned- - This
ended t'ae two weeks Special Term. Second Sunday 11:15 a.m., Kc- -

Dairy foods will be in tlje spotii n I noil f it Lira dmiv b - ti. i. "y a
K6t school bonds are approved. ...11a. a.nn n tn nnnDn.iiiu.of W.M coud y, r - - wno -

ag.noutStandlngmeiOfth Third Sunday,- - :00 a.m., Frienddence Mr. N. B. Boney, .attorney

for, Dobson. entered a pie of Nolo

tn involuntary nian- - NOTICE HALLSVILLE BAPTISTand convmciiwiy ic ' whvoterhouldespedavnr
light, Miss Hilda Clontz, Home

agent said this week In releasing

a list of foods expected tp be plen-

tiful on local markets during iWs

ship; 8:u0rptn., wesiey.. .

vm.Hh Sunday. - 'll:00 a.m., MaOUHLCIlVltiW . - -

Faison must una muucj "
ernlzlng and expanding its school

plant He said that one room of

the school today Is "propped up"
,t(i, "i hv 4 limbers to keep it from

All thoie taitensteain tne cwr
i.a..AUa AAmalaiV fit ll0the scnoo n7,r(rr5if,m ' r. This plea was accepieu

UP' project vi ' .c,....vm..,

Hallsville Baptist Church are urged nolla; 2:30 p.mft Unity; 8:00 p.m
J J. Paul Frtaelle, prestto be vou a w '" '

"l 'solum Vases w. '
d iavuio'ti buul t month. ; ' :,A',':i': T"i i "

Wesley: a'aV-a- y ;;lo n.f t nt the enure n oir cjuuuj: VYll"
"fa'.'Jrg on somebody and killing! 1..1 r 1 T


